Welcome to our People Make Glasgow Communities newsletter!
Glasgow City Council has received over 400 expressions of interest in the first
8 months of the People Make Glasgow Communities programme, around 180
of which are now closed. 60% of enquiries are for specific venues, the
remainder are interested in specific areas of the city with venues still to be
identified. Most enquiries are in the Initial Assessment Stage with interested
parties working on a detailed proposal for the venue. 39 detailed proposals
have been received for 33 venues and 2 of these venues currently have a live
closing date.
For a more detailed summary see the ‘Overview of current expressions of
interest received’ section of our webpag

Click to View the Webpage

The organisations below are now in the “Engagement Phase” of the People
Make Glasgow Communities process and will work up a detailed application
which will include community engagement to ensure the proposal has support
from the community.

Venue

Organisation

Drumchapel Park Pavillion

Drumhub

Garrowhill Community Centre

Brighter Baillieston

Glasgow Club Drumoyne

Park Villa Football Development

Greenfield Football Centre

Shettleston Communiy Sports Trust

Langside Hall

Langside Halls Trust

Molendinar Community Centre

St Paul's Youth Forum

Nethercraigs Playing Fields &
Sports Complex

Pollok United

Peterson Park

Peterson Park Playing Fields Trust

Pollokshields Community Centre

Pollokshields Developmen Agency

Please not some organisations are not listed above due to ongoing internal
discussion. You can view their proposals under the 'Current Live Applications
that have progressed beyond the closing date' section of our webpage here
The PMGC Team are currently also working with Glasgow Life on a number of
short-term
The PMGC Team are currently also working with Glasgow Life on a number of
short-term venue activations to ensure continuation of critical service
deliveries. These are short-term arrangements are being put in the place
between Glasgow Life and communiy organisations. This mechanism will help
active venues in the short-term whilst the organisations are going through the
PMGC process to try and secure a longe-term lease.

Baillieston Community Hub Engagement
Glasgow City Council has made a commitment to
support the development of a Community Hub in
Baillieston. If you live in Baillieston or the surrounding
area or are likely to use the Hub, we would be
delighted to hear your views on the proposals that
have been drawn up regarding the new hub. Initial
concept design plans and storyboard information are
now live on the Glasgow Life website here as well as a
survey that will allow us record your feedback on the
concept design plans.
Your views are extremely important in terms of
developing these concept designs further, if you are
unable to access the online survey hard copies will be
available wihin Baillieston library as well as visual
display board of the designs.

Partnership Working with the Circle
We are working in partneship with The Circle and City
Property as part of the Space for Growh scheme to
help them provide a hub for charities, social enterprise,
community groups and businesses at Westwood
Business Centre, 69-71 Aberdalgie Road,
Easterhouse, G35 9HJ
The Circle was founded to create and contribute to a
vibrant and sustainable community and is a multi-

award winning 'More than Profit' organisation that
operates in Dundee and Glasgow. They support
businesses to make a difference to communities
across Scotland, the UK, and globally providing
affordable consultancy, training, and workspaces,
within an inclusive and friendly commuity.
Whether you are starting up or are an established
organisation of business, The Circle has been
designed to be as flexible as possible and they have a
range of services to support charities, social
enterprise, individuals, community groups and socially
aware businesses. The Circle has permanent office
space, bookable rooms, co-working and events space.
For more information and contact details see their
website Here

We are recruiting!
The People Make Glasgow Communities Team is looking for two Project
Officers to support the delivery of the programme. Read more about the roles
here.
Click here to find out more

Support with Running Your Organisation
Glasgow Council for the Voluntary Sector (GCVS) continues to offer capacity
building support to community groups, voluntary organisations and social
enterprises, with the core areas that all need to be effective and sustainable;
fundraising, good governanc, impact or managing staff and safety. For an
overview read through their Sector Development Brochure. They are also
keen to support those managing an asset or considering doing so in the
future, such as PMGC applicants. As well as offering one to one support, they
have specifically designed a series of training sessions called 'Stepping
Forward'. Upcoming sessons (click lins to sign up and booking early is
recommended);

Stepping Forward into Business Plan Development
Wednesday December 8 2:00PM
Stepping Forward into Engaging with Communities
Friday December 10 10:00AM

Stepping Forward into Business Plan Development
Wednesday January 12 2:00PM
Boards as Employers - Know Your Responsibilities
Friday January 14 2:00PM
Better Governance & Accountability
Wednesday January 19 10:00AM
Stepping Forward into Engaging with Communities
Thursday January 20 10:00AM
Developing your Fundraising Plan
Tuesday January 25 10:00AM
Stepping Forward into Managing a Community Asset
Friday January 28 10:00AM
Impact - Demonstrating the Difference You Make
Tuesdat February 1 10:00AM
Stepping Forward into Assessing Community Need
Thursday February 10 10:00AM

Details of all GCVS training sessions can be found here and they provide
information via the newsletters. For general support enquiries email
sectordev@gcvs.org.uk or to discuss support around managing an asset and
PMGC, contact Graham Currie (Development Officer for Community
Empowerment & Facilities) at GCVS on 07496 275682 or email
pmgc@gcvs.org.uk

To keep up to date with People Make Glasgow Communities please visit our
webpage. There you will find up to date progress on venues in your local area
and information on and help with the PMGC process.
You can also contact us at
PeopleMakeGlasgowCommunities@glasgow.gov.uk
Thank you for your support,
The People Make Glasgow Communities team
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